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GLEANINGS.

Toronto's population U 80,445.
Leavenworth, Kus., is thinking about

labolinjf hiT NtnjuUi.
Hinhop Colenso'n tianio has been

struck from the Knlisl) cUvgy list.
Delhi, India, used to have 2.0OO,(XHJ

iiilinbitanU It now Iihh only 200,000.
Ileport nays new daily pajKirs will bo

Htarteil at J)'ayun, ()., and Atlanta Co.
Michigan peiuliSjjroweM are already

blowing about a good crop this season.
Over two thousand five liuinlrod men

in Utah have more than one wife apiece.
The latest New York unobbery is to

distribute flowers to coachmen at wed-
dings.

'1 no church "debt-raiser- ," Mr. Kim-
ball, has eased 175 churches of their
financial burdens.

A delegate from Alaska? What right
has that $12,000,000 icicle to a delegate
in congress? Hmlon I'ont.

Louisville talks of establishing a free
art gallery, where citizens may pass the
time Ixlween drinks.

A dog-kill- er would bo popular with
Iowa wool-grower- s. They want 1,000,- -
000 killed and as many more taxed.

The cotton crop of Arkansas is claim-
ed to have a greater money value than
the wheat crop of Minnesota.

Chattiinooa's council has declared
war on English pparrows. Ten to ono
the spnrrows come out ahead.

It is Mated that Col. Mosby, of Vir-

ginia, w ill marry a well-kno- society
lady of Alexandria on his return from
China.

The total value of farms and farm im-

plements in the Uuited States is
being two-thir- of tho

productive wealth of the nation.
Owing to the great increase of manu-

factories and the abandonment of poli-
tical agitation, Poland is now called

tho Delgium of Kussia."
Mrs. Whitdaw Kcid. of New York,

daughter of D. O. Mills, tho California
millionaire, it is said, has been rendered
a cripple for life by an attack of rheu-
matism.

Money often leads men astray. Somo
of them will run after a dollar; but a
hound dog is more avaricious. He will
follow a scent.

A United States commissioner in San
Francisco has decided that a man who
lakes a newspaper from the top of a
street letter-bo- x commits no crinio
against she United States, even though
the paper bo stamped.

Trout and perch have been success-
fully introduced iuto the rivers of New
South Wales, and an effort is now be-

ing made to naturalize salmon. Tho
ova, numls-rin- 40,000, were received
from the United States fish commission.

Since the law against tho socialists camo
into force, on Oct, 21, 1478. there have
been altogether in (lennany 225 socie-
ties dissolved, and 7.V publication sup-pivs- ed

or prohibitod, including two in
the English language.

One boy is a boy; two boys are half a
boy, and three boys are no boy at all.
Urn. Franklin It is different with girls,
Henjamin. One girl is a girl; two girls
are more than a girl, and three girls are

. an entire circus.
The Hoard of Health of Arcade, N.

Y., has served a notice on a farmer liv-

ing near that village to wash himself.
Ho ha not done so, it is claimed, for
forty years, and so filthy had he become
that a committee was appointed to abate
the nuisance.

A "gallery boy" writes to the New
York Smh, complaining of the admis-
sion to the gallery of Wallack's Theater
of a man who wore a swallow-tai- l coat.
Every class in tho community Jias its
rights, and even those of the gallery
bovs should be respected.

When a man's hair s'.ands on end, an
ordiuary person says his hair staiuLj;
but you can't get a doctor to talk in
that wav. The doctor calls it horripila-
tion. This makes tho patient's hair
stick up worso than ever, but it gives
the family confidence in the doctor.

They are bragging a good deal about
the locomotive in New Jersey that goes
ono hundred miles an hour; but a Third
Street youlh who went serenading, the
other evening, returned homo at the
rate of one hundred ami three miles an
hour, and hud a spotted dog hung to his
trousers ut that.

The Philadelphia council proposes to
,, impose a license feo on all ticket scalp-

ers, whether in tho railroad or amuse-
ment business, and tho newspapers
thoroughly endorse tho scheme.

Senator Pendleton's house is said to
bo tho most beautiful in Washington.
It is wholly American in tho material,
all tho wood being pine, maple, and
poplar, polished and oiled so as to show
tho beautiful grains. There is not a
marble mantel, nothing heavier than
wood, simply carved iu light, graceful
designs.

A man in New Jersey attempted to
vaccinate iv bull dog, tho other day, just
for an experiment,' said a man in a cafe,
the other evening, "It took, I presume,"
replied his companion. "Took!" Well,
1 should say it did; the bulldog crouch-
ed like a hall, and, letting himself sud-
denly out, took a couple of linger off
the man, who took to his heels. It was
one of tho supremust cases of took on
record.

The J.ah vii'm (Or.,) Herald says that
the remnants of the Modoc Indians that
were transferred from tho lava-bed- s to
the Indian Territory aro now among tho
ipiietest. most peaceable, and industri-
ous In tho country. There are only 100
left," but they culflvate lGO acres of land,
liavo established schools, and are thrlv-- .
lug generally. Scar-fare- d Charley, ono

( the heroes of the Modoo war, is now
a respectable, well-to-d- o farmer.

Sonii) ladles of Ardtnoro, Pa., we'ro
relieved from a dangerous predicament
the other day by means of a telephone.
While a gentleman was awavfrom home
a drunken farm hand bo v ''

ui
btratlvo that the -

Y
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lock themselves in the house to escape
his violence. Ono of tho ladies be-

thought herself of the telephone connect-
ing with a neighbor's nouso about a
mile off. An alarm was given, and in a
few minutes a man arrived to their re-
lief, just as tho drunken rascal was
breaking through tho kitchen window.

According to an ordinance of Port-
land. Or., only string instruments may
bo played after midnight. The musi-
cians of the Chinese theater violated the
law recently, and were arrested and
taken from tho stage. The large au-

dience of Chinamen present were in-

dignant at being deprived of a few min-

utes amusement, and readily converted
themselves into a mob. The gas was
turned off. and they were left in dark-
ness to scramble out They collected
in the street, and threatened to gut the
building, but were finally dispersed by
the police.

It is believed that tho Central Pacifio
Oakland ferry depot, which was formal-
ly opened with a public ball, is the larg-
est of any in the world. Tho train sheds
on either sido are GOO feet long. The two
open sheds at the sides are each 3150 feet
long. Tho total represents the original
estimated length of the whole building.
I5ut to these were added two thirty-fee- t
shed, or, as they are termed in railroad
phraseology, "bents,", so that tho total
length of the depot building is close
upon 1.100 feet. The breadth is 210 feet.
The inulu is G.C.10 feet long from the
Oakland shore. For a distance of 5,400
feet it is wide enough to carry four rail-
road tracks and a carriage-wa- y, or a
width of about ono hundred feet. Thence
to the end of the mole it increases to a
width of 280 feet. It is estimated at the
offices of tho Central Pacifio Railroad
company that over ono million cubic

fTints of earth, gravel, and rock have
een used, in tho construction of tho

mole.
Enoch Pratt's tender of over a mil-

lion of dollars to the city of Baltimore
for the establishment of a free circulat-
ing library continues to be the leading
topic of conversation among all classes
of people. It has nitn suggested that
the name first suggested bo modified a
little, and this is likely to be done, the
name to be the Enoch 'Pratt Library of
the City of Baltimore. Mr. Pratt's gift
includes, in addition to the library build-
ing and equipment, which are to cost
$225,000. and tho gift of 8,rij,:W3,83i to
the city treasury, the site of the library,
the ground upon which it is to stand,
which is valued at .30,000. This makes
the entire gift .1,0I,222,33J. On all
sides the opinion is expressed that the
city should at once take steps to carry
out Mr. Pratt's plan.

A Back Action Joke.

A Wag Paid Back in His Own Coin.

A few days ago, a young man in this
city, who once lived in Chicago, re-

ceived the following letter from an old
col' e mate. The correspondence will
explain itself:

Mil. Jons Wilkins: Purdon the liberty I
Uiku, hut I notice ibu imini'of John Wilkins in
one of the pn)x rs as duinir business la Stilt
Ltke. Arerou thejubn Wllkins who irrad-unt-

from Prmtvtoti Colleiro In ISM? If so
you will doubtless remember yuur old class-mui- o.

W l U.I A M II H KIOH.
P. P. If you aro the Wilkius 1 Uilnk yuuare

JllcHSO writo.
Mr. Wilkins knew Briggs vny well,

but could not resist the opportunity of
having a little fun at his expense, so he
penned the following: .

Mh. William Uhkxw: Dour Sir: I took the
lllierty uf iM-- Itiir a letter Bdilrtwd to the late
John Wllkins, formerly in my employ. Last
week he kfllo.1 a man at linttn City and was
hunK by tho vigilance a lew hours
Ulcr. ll was doubtless drunk when he nrui
the shot. Atiboiiifb n man of wayward habits
and ninny fault. h? hnl some it'ks! ipinlitWn,
mi l I was sorry to lose him. Hut for whh-k- y

ami fust company ho miitht have mado his
mark in a new onnitrv where, bu whs uot
known. Yours Itcspeutfully,

John Hoikies.
By return mail came the following

pithy response:
Jons IlobOKs: Your of tho 10th rwelvcd.

Am sorry to hear that Wllkins win hunir. I
showisl your letter to several of tits old cIhss-mut- cs,

hih! they suy that tho most extraordi-
nary thlmr connected with tbutilfiiir was that
be was not hunif ti-- or twelve yours ago.

Youri respectfully,
William Unions.

If Wilkins should ever hear that the
class of 'til were having a reunion the
chances are that he would not put him-

self out to attend. Suit, I.ukc Tribune.

Oveh 200,000 Howe Scales) have been
old. Send tor ctitu'.ouue to Burden, Selleck
& Co., General Agents, St. Louis, Mo. (3)

Z. S. Eaklk. Jun., M. I), r of
M. John, X. u., writes: 1 live no liosita
tion in staling that Fellows' Syrup of Hyp- -

ophoNphites ranks foremost amongst the
remedies used tli the treatment of Incipient
Phthisis, Chronic Bronchitis, aud other af
fections' ot the chest.

Tub Ukv. Gko. II. Tiiaykk, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself Hnd wife owe our
lives io onimn s wonsumption (jure. II

Frightful Miserv.
Mr. Win. Poineroy, Bangor, Me., writes:

"i luive lor a long lime guttered tin in con-
tinual constipation, making my life a misery
into i;nuui ounuiiv.uu nno iii ii ui 1 iiiujm.
Mr. Thomas, who has been lately visiting in
Buffalo, induced me to try the Spring Blos-

som. It 'has perfectly cured me."
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul

0. Schuh, Agent.

That hacking cough can bo so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it
Paul G. Schuh. Agent. I

A Lady
by this sliiipli) water-iuw-r

luvuiitlon may
arold all tba lalxir uuil
Injury of dr.Tiug her
Sewing M anliluc, Over
fl.OOO of tlime Backus
Water Motors, noiseless
and ornamental, adapt-
ed to all Hewlim

aro now Riving

iivrfsot aro
antlHfartlnii,

niadu for
J4 Nfwlntr Ma-

chines, l'rloe, glO and
9ii.!0. AIho laricnr
sites for fiii'tory neinla
and for all kluda of nuv
ohhmry. . .

Sand for Circular to
BA.CKCB WATER MOT0K CO., Newark, N. J

This It tho

Most F.entioiiilcal Power Known
KOH DlUVlNd MttHT MACHINERY t

I lakes but little room.
It uuvur gut nut of rftpstr,

H cannot blow tii.
It ruqulre no fuel.

It nods nouiutinser.
Tlicm Is no delay no firing up uo as lies to cluau

away ; no exira insurauca hi uajr i no repair-
ing nonvssarr I no coal bills to pay,

and it b always resdy for oso,

It 1 Very Cheap.
o kW. auto paper om tuts ij
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Visible Improvement.

Mr. Noah Bates, Elmlra, N. Y,, writes:
"About fouryears ago I had an attack of
bilious fever, and never fully recovered.
My digestive organs were weakeuod, and I
would be completely prostrated for days.
After using ' two bottles of your Burdock
Blood Bitters the improvement was so visi-
ble that I was astonished. I can now,
though 61 years of years, do a fair and
reasonable day's work,"

Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul O
Schuh, Agent.

Why will you cough when 8hiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cents, 60 cents and $1. 11

Go to' Paul 0. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
fom 3 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

Akk you made miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh'g Vilalizer is a posi-tiv- e

cure. 10

DontThhowUp The Sponok. When
suircring humanity are enduring tae horrors
of dyspepsia, indigestion, or nervous and
general debility, they are too" often inclined
to throw up the sponge and resign them-
selves to late. We say, don't do it. Take
Burdock Blood Bitters the unfailing reme-
dy. Price f 100.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. . 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. . Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

'Hackmetack,' a lasting and fragrant per
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. 13

YVhekk There's A Will There's A Way.
Any one has the will to try Thomas'

Electric Oil will surely find the way to
roousi in cases ot oroneinai aiiec-tion- s,

sore throat, pains etc.; and as an in-

ternal remedy, it is invaluthle.

Siiilou's L'ATAHKir Bemedv a nositive
cure for Catarrh, Diptlieria and Canker
Mouth. 12

Proof Positive. We have the most
positive and convincing proof that Thomas'
Electric Oil is a most effectual specific for
bodily pain. In cases ot rheumatism and
neuralgia it gives instant relief.

Will voc suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer's
guaranteed to cure you. Paul G. Schuh,
Agfut. 2

Pretty Good. John Bacon, Laporte
Ind., writes: "Your'Spring Blossom'is all
you cracked it up to be. My dyspepsia has
all vanished; why dont you advertise it;
whut allowance will yon make It I take a
dozen bottles, so that I could oblige my
mends occasionally? Price 50 cents, trial
ls)ttlo 10 cents.

FoR Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
you will have printed guarantee on every
Isittle ot hiiiloh s Viulizi-r- . It never tails
to cure. 15

On Tlrrty Day's Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Elec

Belts and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for 30 days t young men
and other persons i.ffiictcd with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Kheuma- -

tisra, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-

ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Illustarted pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Belt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

Siinxm's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, hooping cough and Bron
chitis. 14
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Literary Weekly .Journal
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Court iiototl by Alb or W.TouritPP,
tin l hor of

i
' Fool'...... i

Ki. riirul,... cite...
.ur bum ity witnit--l u.jirmi' 11

uuil Kobovt H. IJuvl .

Flrt Nlimber Issued Fuhruarv l.lHSi
The most distliiKtiltlied sill hers and skilful art-

ists, both American and KtiKllrh, have, been
by "Our Continent." Tim Frbriiiiiy tiuni-her- s

r.onialn noviMs and stories by HbIoti Cnmpbell,
Mrs. AleXsmler, K. C. U.io, Julian Ilawtliorno,
John Ilnliberloii, It. H Davis, otc.j poo ins bv Os-
car Wlldo, l.oiilo('hiuiriler MoiUton. O, II R,'ikr,
Sidnoy t.a-ilti- (. P Latlirop, Colls Thaxtor. etc ;
utirtuliilni( skotuhes hv n. , Lolanil. (linns

Hrottiuiiti)D (I. Wltchelf. (Ik Marvel) Kullx Os-
wald, titc.l snUfl papers bv Pmlrtont Porter, ot
Yalu, Kllot, ofTlarvtrrl, Provost Pspper, of Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, etc. s tasblou notes by Kata
Klold; art tl'nstratlons by Louis 0. Tlflauy; 0

bv Profs Kothroclc. Ilarhur. etc ! unrlnl ml.
qtiettH by Moiilton; rural lniirovement bv lion. R.
U. Northrop; fun and humor by t II. Dlarlc, (Max
A(llerr'l;clu lU'uius and a host of Mines, .

Uoaniinil Illustrations aru a leaillnn lealura ot
"Oor Coutlnnnt." They are tha Anost that art
em profluco and equal to most psrfoct In ths
tnonlhllua.

Pries lOenntaannmhar! t4 0!1 a viar MM six
months. Mailed froo of poslaito to any adilrofa.
Speclnmn copy free.

Newsdvalura will And It to tholr Intarest to Pro- -
lint "Our (lontlnsnt" to tliolr enstomnrs.

Postniastara are invited to taku subscriptions.
Liberal commission,
. Rook Canvassers can add larml to tbalr Incomas
without in terferiniwlih their regular bnslnsss. by
sttlnf lor "Our Continent."
wrut rorpanieoiarsiQ "uunuoRTiKKNT i

Y ,. miiaasipnia, ra.
) . ', '': ''..', " ..
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DK. OLAHK

jOHNSOlSr'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

2M'I

i p

m li
I)vsic)lii, Liver s,

CUBES fever ami Ati
lilieiinmflmn, liropny
Heart IMneaHe, lllllniiH-neN-

Nervous Debility

THK BEST RKMF.liY K.NOWS TO MAN I

Twelve Thousand IJottles

Sold Since 1870!

'I'hls rivrnp possossns varied properties : It stim-
ulates tl.o ptyallneln tbe sbIIvh. which converts
the starch and mgar of the food Into irlucove. A
deficiency inptyaiine caus wind ami souring of
the food In the ntomach. if the medlrlna a uas n
Immtdltttely aflur eating, the fermentation ol lo d

prevented.
It arts njion tho I.lver,
It s upon the Kldueja,
ItBegulHt.es the liowels,
It Purities the iilood.
It Quiets the Xervouu System.
It Promotes Digpstlon,
It Nourishes, Ktrcnirthens and Invigorates, '

It Carries off the. Old Wood and makes New,
It Opens the Pores of the Skin and Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in
the blootl, which (tenerates Scrofula, Ervsipelas,
aud all manner of-k-

ln Diseases aud Internal hu-
mors.

There are no spirits employed In Its manufacture
and It can be taken by the must delicate babe, or by
the aged and feeble, care oiily belnj; required In

d to dlrect'ons.
Galva, Henry County, Ills.

I wassufferlnu from Sick Headache and Dlir.1-nes- s

so that I could not attend to my household
and a sbort trial of Dr. Clark Johnson's Indi-

an lilood Syrup efleciuallv
1

cured me.
MRS IIELliX ELKIN9.

Watermun Station, DeKalb Co., Ills.
'I his Is to certify that Dr t'lnrk Johnson's Indian

Blood Syrup hrn" cured me of Pain in the Itnck. it
is a valuable medicine. MKS WOOD,

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
Thl- - I to certify that I wns slnlctud with Palpi-

tation id' Uiu Heart lor many years I tried dillur-en- t
doctors, wboi-- c prescriptions tended more to

weaken ine man tney am to ftruntfthen. 1 ai last
res lved to try Dr. ( link Johnson s ndian lilood
Hyiup, w hich proved to bo a positive cure not on
ly curliijt the Heart Dl. ease, hut alfo a btck Head-at-

which had been troubling me.
MKKMAKY A.NKAL.

I was afflicted with Liver Complalut and Dyspep-
sia aud fulled to get relief. allhoiiL'h uhIiil' mudt- -

clues fnim ourhet doctors I commenced malng
ut. .lonnson s Indian lilood Pvrnp, and asliort trial
cured me. T. VV. KlSlNO. Jlolllie, 11).

This eertlflesthst Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
lilood Syrnp hs effectually cured me of Dyspepsia.
Too much cannot lie snld in praise o- - It.

W. K. WI.MMLK, Bedford, Mo.
A vents wanted for tho sale of the Indian Blood

Hymn in evi ry tow n or viIIsl'o. In which I have no
aeiit. Particulars Klvcn on application

DKUGOISTS SELL IT.

L.bratory 77 West 3d St., N. Y. City.

eware

Fmun
BENSON 'S

GAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And thoir cxcollont reputation in-jur-

by worthloss imitations. Tho
Publio aro cautionod against buy-in- g

TlastorB having similar sound-
ing names. Sco that tho word

3 is corroctly spollod.

Benson's Capcine

Potous Plasters
Are tho only improvement ever
mado in Flastors.

Ono is worth more than a dozen
of any, othor kind.

Will positively euro whoro othor
remedies will not oven roliovo.

Prico 25 cents.
Eowaro of cheap Piasters mado

with load poisons.
SEABURYA JOHNSON,

JlnnitfaclurltiR Chemists, New York.
Ki:.lli:i)V"AT i.AMTr'l'rlcoM. liT.

AM'KK Modlcated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

HIRAM SEBLEY& CO.
Will ninll FKKK their Cnta.
loir no lor 1HH:1, eonUliihiu; s
full ilnNcrliillvo l'rl'. 1, 1st ot
Mower, Klold mill llnnleu

llulbs, Oriiiiiiirntul (Irnssos,
ami Immortelles, 411allolus, '

Lilies, Itosea, I'lmits, (liiriten
iiniilnit)iit. Kttnutlfiilly Ulna,
trittod. Over 100 iuu;us. Address

MCHESTER.Y. i CHICAGO.ILL
179-18- 3 Eait Main St, 200-20- 6 Randolph St

tf fl fi a wean In your own town. M outfit
V I,? IsZ true. No risk, nverythlnft new, ca.pl--a

A I 1 II 'l uo wqulrerl, w will fumlsu yoa

JJ llevsrytblnit Msny r msklnn tonr lunsi Ladles tnsko asmucli ts nn,
knit hnv, .nil irl,U inftka irniat '1.SV

Reader, If you wuita bnslnysiat which yottean
miJts irrvat pay all tha tlina tou work,irl tot i vt
Ucalara to it Uallvu , l'ottlaad, Mala, ,

C, 1882.

For salft by C. W. Heiiilerson. Cairo, Illinois.

pj.skrxr........t ,. fftjff- VM ..Jr.?..

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
tmXctotC.t5 hi w.'ht0111' """Cb"1"' l"tl"nl,

Balsam of Tolu i

Kfi-U- UP IN QUART SIZE II0TTLFS FOIt FAMILY USE, TRICE $1.00Jn A TT'ri Ol f ,), 1"' deti-lvc- by dealers who try to and,ViVU 1 ,?' f"r Tolu, Kocaanrt live, which la ilToZmltZi mll.genuine has a private proprietary sisinpon each bottle
Tho T01.U, UOC'K ami UYU CO., Pro prk tors, 41 Rivi r strent, Chicago, III.

oOLD BY DltUOolSTS, UltOCERS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Kiwtf7'iaraJ'a-wiriiTiwii-n- , - jHL In.,-- m. ii

l'uhltnliril Monthly, Vrs $3.00 ;,rr
No. 1 (New Scries) Contains s'LTr!"

Cottnije bv the Kivcr Snnn & Clio Dnlfuss. $ 40Overtlieriea Son. & Cho J. M. North. v'IM. . .1.... I. w. . . Jiih.ii line, .iiy iiiinv ...uiciuirils.
Ye I.ille llirds Quartet Smart,
Tlie Lovers' 1'urewell Quartet V. 1),
Hriirht Kves Wall. Kanvell.
(J'leen of Hearts Gavotte ljielufeld.
Heel and Toe Galop four Hands.. Ilender.
New Years' Greeting l'nlka Kisenhnrn.
Von Steuben's Grand March Dressier.

A Trial Trlp-.V- os. 1 and i mailed post-pai- on receipt of 75 cts., or four months for $ 1.00.
Address: j. l. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Agency forCiiAsa

IAN03, J!av Ktatk Onuans, Ditson'v liniTloNS Ac. Send for our Illustrated Price List.

NEW ADVKRTISOKNTS.

Disll'V Fl'OO f"r mi' wl,h '"iP'uvsrl Interest
1 luli.u, calendar, etc. Sentloanv

n'oirei-i- i on irreijK 01 two isavo-eon- t stamps. AdIreng I'l arles 15, Hires, IS North Delaware avenue,
1 uunucipuin.

VSTHtVI A CURED
tlieriniin Aitliniiil iirf'li0M:r7oiUiKlviiun- -

y miiri'M rtlitj'ni the wort enheH.liimiruH comfort--
a unlit Mivp ; eueeis eiir-- wmru an raiii r. run. A I

if roni'inrt iht mum t'riiie .lUe.ano I
.Ml.of DniuviKtanrlieniail. Hami'le Mti:l;l

ns it hi:nimn,si. i ri 11

OID, MEDAl AWARDED
Aiithnr.Anewand Knvil Mmi.

leal Work,wrranid tlin Imt andeli"pst, iniliiimnHalilf.10 iiverrmn,utitll "UisgiiwAmiof I jlu
nr.H.ilM'minrvatiiiB j" bound in
li 1111 French munlin, enilxwil,fiilliiC..1U)pp.iuDUini Ixitutilel
stwd nvravinn, IM pnworin.
tiona, pneo unlf Vl.aHsnnt lrmail; illniitratndMnipln.Suintai

nl Dow.AildrBM Pnaimdy Mml.
FNdW TTTYSPT V '.'".!. ,.n"','l",.,r "r w i'aiu
1U1VM UAVUUA KKK. So i tiulUncb it lio.t,n.

v l. " l H " V V.V V"

. a a'.

flsMBk'BE!

rnrrast MFloroston5:S B..U
ilMlmln llruii.ftlVrfuin

i.inn m, tiiiiiii.

V All l ormcrj, Mutliurs, Ijuhiiich Man, MccJiau-rics-.

Re, who ore tired out by work or worry, und
tall who are miserable with Dynpcpr.ia, Kheuma-- !

uowi-i-, MUncy or Liver
ttisni.weuraiyui.or and crnvd by main

Ityouarowastinaaway v.1111 CuiiMiinmiun, ilis--j
sipsuon or any weakness, vou win una raisers'
Ginger Tonio the (rrentct lilood Fertilierantlllici
lieul noun h A St fen at Jl Itost omr you lun tsc
and l.ir tuncrinr tn Miners nnri oilier lomci. ni II

pliuililn lt' llu (V.l.in linf niMr infnvir.ntM. fn
. BH.i j' ' ,i .. o. . r- vt v J

Jlulll1VNlMltlnitt

HAItt SAL.SA9X

To l'rovldo f or

1 833,
Hetid A .Writ stamps for nainplua r 4 Msjaslnei
you will be sure to want for vourchlldron,

AViddo A.vake,
fi SO a yenr. Tho best, law st and most fully III111

Irated MaKiirlno In the world for you 11 u ueoulo.
HAHYJiANl)

Tha hnhy's owu Mairaslne, mora churinlng than ay
orbeforo. Only Ml cents a venr

L1YTLK FOLKS LKADRE.
A diillnhlful andreflnsd Monthly, for public and
private rrhonls and bonus, 7 cents a year.

THK JUNSY. -

An lllnslrsted Weekly lor young p'mile adltad by
Vrs. R. Aldna Pansy i, aspoclally adaniatt tot
Handayiraadlnf. bOcsiitsayoar. AddrnM
throv Cu. ,.W Itanalln at.. Boatou, Waaa. ;

" '' -'' '.'.vyVf"

.Consumed Annually.
1,",1M,ll, COI1,ml'l,0,1 nd die9 '"(.

always been ono ofthemot Important
, wlHlrli.il hw tha m..iui t . u.v k((u u,bUM IBIUIITtb uncroarhments of Cousin, Colds,

nnwiuin, ours j nroai, tonsump-tio- n

n Its incipient and advanced stages, and

annum Vost-pal- d. Single o. BO et.
. No.2(Ncw Scries) Contains 'Pries

HIi'lFm.
tn

I'd be a Itiitterfly Song Richards. $ 3$
vjii, iemie nirus enor Song liennett. 40

1 ne ivumic veuves uuet llliaiiis.
The thipel or mU. voicea..Kreutzer.
Three I' isliers Quartet Mullah.
Sparkling Heautv Waltz Barker.
1'iciiiie Cards Aluctte ..Behrens.
Itoccaccio March Hands ...Dressier.
Ciiiniinx Bells I'olka Kuphuelson.

NEW ADVKIITISKMENT9.

HATCH & FOOTE
HANKERS,' .

NO. 18 WALL STREET, KEW YORK,
uiMiiEna n. y. stock txciuaaa,

Ruv and aell Htnrlta n .,,,1 n.. o
enrltles. and make advatcea ou same If required
Jour per cent. Interest allowed on deposits, sobJect to check at alitbt.

THE WORKS
OF THE

ollierComp'y

OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Which were totally destroyed by are on May S8th
ami September 21, 18M,

All E BEBUIIT
Onleis are solicited for

Strictly Pure Whita Lead and Red Lead,
wmi-rr(88i- u atiu i'uro Durk Castor

Oil, Itiw and Double Boiled
Linsncd Oil.

1 OUNG MEN "

certain of a sltimllon, address Valentine Brothers,,
,

?i m.

A TEAH aud expenses to BKvnti. Out$777 fits free. Address
P. U. V1CKERY. AiiKQsta. Me.

IVtlxiniW KOIt HOLDIKHS, WIDOWS,
FATtlKHS. VotTlllHw iuChildren. Thnuaanda l artltleil. V.n.l.m.

en for lo of tliier, toe. eye or rupture, varicose
vsins or any disease. POHUiirs' land warrants pro
cured, rlelus at once. Boldiers and heirs apply fo
jowr intuit ii iiiiu-- . Detu a siuiiiua lui " m
C'lllaeu-Moldler,'- and Pensions ui.d Ponnty Iswa
bluuks and Itistrtirtlnns. Wo rau refer to thin
sands of Pensioners and Clients. Address N. IV

errAt ka i.i) a UO.. I'enslon and Patent Atry'i
Lot k Box. fi8, Washmiiton, 1) 0.

Hand stamp for
prics-lUk- ;

RTJPETiTTJ3
Col eb rated Glnf la Uruouh-loadln- ff Shot
Oun, at tMS UP. IMulils-ksrr- rlrwn
at :s up, llussliiand Brsncli.lnadlngUuna, lliflaa,
and Pistols, of most aunrovod Knalish and Amsrlcaa
urn sin. AH kinds nf stKirtina IniplrmsnU and artl-r- ls

reijnlred by sunrtsnmn and nun rnaksra. Colt'
Nnw BrnechTloadlnr Coubla Onsa. iha
best mn vet mads for ths prlrs.

JOSEPH C.CRUDD&CO..
71 2 Mrkat St.. Phlladrlpbli. p.

chance to make mrm
Those who alwavs taxmm of the Rood chaa

vo maae money iaas are
offered, aennrallv become

' wealthy, while thoss who do
not improve such chances remala la poyerty. We
want many men, women, boy a and arlrla to work fot
nsriirbtln their own localltlos. Any one can da
the work properly from tba trst start. Tha bast
ea will ay mora than ten ttmee ord.aary watea.

Expensive outfit furnished fr. No aae vkosv
ires falls to make money rapidly. Tn a'. a
your whole time to tba work, wanly y ir s
aiufaeaia, ran nmnaanostav aiit itaeat fraa. Adiraaw a linage) aV C., I aHk. a

1L:


